
Belle Alden's Travelling-Bag.
À train boned for St. Louis had just

left the depot of Bellefontaine, when a

gentknian entered the smoking ear and
laid his hand upon the shoulder of his
travelling companion-a tall, handsome
man of thirty, who sat musingly blow¬
ing rings of smoke into thc air.

"Marcy," said the new comer, "if
you want to see ai once the sweetest and
saddest sight yon ever beheld, go into
the last car but one on the train.-
There's an emigrant German woman,
with four little children, and during the
afternoon the youngest-a baby-has
died. The uio-.ber and the other chil¬
dren are inconsolable."

"lean under*tand,'' interrupted the
smoker, "thc sadness ot such a scene,
but where is thc swectuess you spoke
ot?"

"I'm coming to that. The whole
party h«ve been taken in charge ofby a

young lady. Such a beauty ! She's
dried the mu.lier's tears, and wiped the
children's noses. She's a divinity ! She
only needs a few feathers on her should¬
er-blades to make a iull-fleged angel of
Ker. If 1 was not a married man, I'd
rover leave her till I'd made Mrs. An¬
gelica Townsend out of 1er.'

"That's a speech which I shall faith¬
fully report to Mrs. Agnes Townsend,"
said the gentleman addressed as Marcy,
rising. "I shall go back and feast my
eyes on this beautiful Sister of Charity ;
and," lie a ided, taking his travelling
satchel and shawl iroui the rack, "as
we stop at the nest station, which is

due iu teu minutes, I may as well take
my traps through with me, aud joicyou
on the platform."
Thus saying, Iliehard Marcy threw

his shawl over his shoulder, and saun¬

tered leisurely through the long train-

rushing blindly and calmly to his fate.
For, as he entered the last car but one

he became a witness and an actor, io a

scene that influenced his whole future
hie.
The poor, grief stricken German, of

whom hi.- couipanioo, Doctor Townsend,
had spoken, with the dead infant in her
arms, sat silently wcepijg over the lit¬
tle lead la.'C.
Thc throe sturdy children, grouped

in childish sorrow about thei - little dead
brother, was indeed a touching specta¬
cle. Jiat, standing beside them, was

the divinity of Doctor Townsend's ad¬
miration, and she who was most certain¬
ly to "share the ends" of the uuhappy
li chard.

She was a tall, slender girl of oigh-
teen, with magnificent eyes and hair
As he entered the cars she was speak¬
ing, her Jot'ely face flushed, and- the
small, rosy ruomh, disclosed a beautiful
set of teeth, turned bewitchingly to¬
wards thc tall stranger at the door.

"Ladies and gentleman," spoke the j
weet voice, "this poor woman, friend¬
less aud penniless, speaking no English,
with four little children, was expecting
tofiodworsin St. Lruis to support
them. If everything had gouc well
with her it wouid have been hard for
her; but with her little dead baby and
sorro vlul heart she is certainly a deser
ving object of charity ; and 1 propose
that such as feel willing contribute their
mite towards a little purse of her ¡mme
diate want- and thc burial of her poor
baby. And," »he added with a bewitch¬
ing smile, -if any gentleman will lend
a e a hat I will go round and take up
ncollectioo."

In an instant tbs gallant Richard
pulled his travelling cap from his
blonde curls and offered it to the An¬
gel of Morey, «ho accept, d it with a

smile, this litn« all his own, and com¬

menced gathering the readily forthcom¬
ing dollars her generous, graceful appeal
brought from thc purses of ali in the
car.

Ilichard watched the slender figure
in gray gathering thc money, and look¬
ing at the plaid cap it: the white, jew¬
elled finger.-, he bethought him ot his
own donation, and stepping to the scat

the becauty had just occupied, he laid
Ids satchel and shawl upon a family of
ita kind, belonging to thc angel in gray
and look from his pocket a ten dollar
biil, which he placed in the little hand
that returned him his cap. Further
damage thc poor fellow received, w!icn
a second smile and warmly worded
thanks fur his liberal contribution were

dealt him fruin ¡he beautiful month.
Dick was in the midst of an elabor¬

ate rt ply, win n tho cars stopp.d Ho
lingered >ct another moment, seized bis
Satchel and shawl, with his eyes stili on

the face oí his charmer, and then, even

as the i-ars were again in motion, he
bethought hin.-elf of the doctor, and
hurriedly left thc ear and joined his
friend cn »he platform.

" Well." oj ionia ed that, worthy, "I
began lo believe you'd Concluded to go
and bury the dead baby, and make the
protecting beau'y Mr«. Angeüea M rey.
Isn't she a stunner V
"Townsend," returned his friend.

"don't uso slang in speaking of the no-

ble creature." Ile looked after the
train ju-t disappearing in the distance.
"I wish to heaven," he continued. "I'd ',
remained aboard H«»w -tupid I iras '

tu leave it. I might hare learned her
name ano residence. And now-"
"Now, in all probability/' bro ito in

thc doctor, "you'll m-vcr uicK her in
this vale of fears lint you'll know her
in heaveif, if you he av,1 yourself well
enough to «rei thor;*, b_- h.r wings; ¡
she'll have the bi^ir< >* OÍ >iy of them
seeing ihej/'ve commenced to sprout on

earth. ,

And ibu* rallying his th..roughly
captivated friend, the two made their j
way to thc boPse of a*i acquaintance,
«¡tb whom we were to remain (imf
Dight, and get the nest day <o their
destination-Sr. Louis.
After the first salutation, our hero went

fo his room lo remove «.«me ol' ihe cvi.
deuces of bb long »ide iron» N^w Jfotk.
Ile foid rtmvvrd bin coat, vest and col¬
lar; he had splashed, and soaped, mid
wa.-hed, til! his damp curies hung close
to his shapely hem), «heu \.i made a

sf ar* ling disco; ery. «

Flushed and breaîMcft», ha turstîttto
thc next room upon hi» friend.

».Towoxfii-f," cried he. "what npoa
eorth do you suppose ? I've got the

wtong bng. Tv« áhenged baggage
with tho Angel of Mercy. Look ar thal

slipper-sc» that ? h i mbJe^oou template
that giore "

».lt « strident fou've got the lady'»
fm'cM A»»d «rh »t wat* there in y»ur* ?"
. "JJon't iring up «hat dreadful iden,",
teal Dick. "Cigars and « hill brush, a

pack of cards and a comb, pocke
and a tooth-brush-everything dil
table. If I am judged by that baj
a lost man

"

"And this I took for a clean al
and Dick held up a frilled and
sack, such as do duty for more <

sive night dresses with ladies whe
veiling. "I'd like to see Angelica
she opens my satchel."
And Dick fell to musing, with

slipper perched on two fingers and
frilled white sack spread out tei

upon his knees.
In an upper apartment of a hand

mansion in St. Louis, on the even

the day our heroine first made the
er's acquaintance, beautiful Helle A
the petted and only daughter <

house, sat contemplating the va

articles her confidential maid was

posing upon the table-articles
from no less a receptacle than
Marcy's travelling-bag.
The cards and cigar case lay sii

side, and a highly-scented party
were.
"What's in the little silver

Rosa ?" said the fair mistress.
"Brandy, ma'am," replied the I
' He can't be very dissipated, to

vel with such a little bottle. Thal
case of sickness, I supptse." retu
Belle.

"It's my belief," said Rosa, who
a shrewd girl, "that the gentleman
a mighty nice o'ne, else you'd nol
readily excuse the cards and the
tie."
"For shame, Rosa. All gentle

play euchre travelling, and even cle
men take a little brandy in case of s

ness," answered Belle. "And this
was a gentleman, and a liberal one,
for he gave the poor emigrant wo

$10. What's that, Rosa ?"
For at that moment Rosa held

tween her fingers a letter.
Whether it was wrong to reai

stranger's letter vexed Belle for a

ment, as her ejes glanced at the su

scription and hand writing.
"Why, of all thinps !" exclaimed

delighted girl, seizing the le'tei
"Why, Rosa, this is Jenny Mar
writing, and addressed to Rici
Marcy-her only darling brother-i
was in Europe when we too gradua
at Madame Ritter's, in Brooklyn."

Belle read rapidly till she had reac

the middle of the letter, when she bi
into a merry laugh.
"Hear this Rosa," she said, and

read from thc letter:
"Above all things, Dick, dear, d(

fail white in St. Louis to see my t
friend and schoolmate, Belle Alden,
know you viii fall in love with her,
besides being the best girl in thc woi

she's a beauty and an heness, t

father's choice above all others for
son's wife. He used to talk it over
home, and hoped Belle would not m

ry before you came home from Euro
She is full as anxious to know yon, a

wears your hair and mine in a loci
father «rave her last year. Give 1
lots of love, and beg of her to overlo
your many imperfections, for the sa

of her old school fellow, Jenny."'
"Then this gentleman is, of cour

Miss Jenny's brother," said Rosa, "a

what will she say when she hears
your having met in this romantic way

"I dou't intend to tell her of it till
goto New York this fall," said Bel
-Perhaps her brother will call."

But in this supposition Belle w

wrong. Thc mouth passed, aud she ss

co more of the golden headed Bichar
And she carelully separated the ye

low lock in the little keepsake from tl
dark tress of Jeoney's and put it bac
into its place alone, while another kc!
et held the bit of Jenney's. And, sonn

how, Belle loooked very, very often
the wee golden curl, and she uevcr di
so but thc rest of the handsome lieu
sprang up beside the lock ; and sii
would sit and contemplate the pictOt
her fancy wrought for her, little drean
ing the interest she was allowing t

grow in ber bosom for Jenucy's broth
er.

In the fall Belle and her father wen

to New York, and the first day after he
arrival found her sitting with her ol
Iricnd, who after the first effusive meet-

luz was past, sat dowu to empty he
soul.

"I am so glad you are here tin
month," Jenny said, 'becau-e I'm to bi
married in October, and I hare alway:
been crazy to have you for a bridesmaid
and Dick is to be Harry's best mau.'
Belle blushed.
"But Dick has fallen hopelessly, mad

ly in love !" Belle turned pale.
"Yes, I was so dreadfully provoked

when he passed through St. L uis and
never went near you. But he went
wild over some lady he met on that fatal
trip lie will talk to me Ly hours of
h s Angelica. And when 1 have spoken
of you he has been positively rude, and
».?»ked me to have done boiherii g him
iibout my freckled tchvol friend-you
km w your picture shows trickles; but
bless me, you haven't any now ! And
your picture don't look any uioie like
roo than ii does like me, not a bit."
"But tell me," said Helle, "is your

brother engaged to this lady ?"
"Engaged! Why, dear heart, he

iou't know her name, lie just found
'?une of her old clothes somewhere.-
lie'* got her old slippers under a <:lass
ease ; he's got her cloves stuffed under
mother; he's got her night ^own doue
up in lavender ; he's yoi her gold thim¬
ble hung on l>H walch chain; and I do
believe he's got a hair bru.-h and some

bair pius next to his heart. Oh, it's
folly to interfere ! He's bjyoud all
nope! I did think the excitement of my
«redding would wean hiui from it ; but
not a bit. He looks at my new things
ts calmly a* un oyster, and o ily said-it's
not kind of me to repeat ir, though,"
!Toke off Ji nucy.
"Whut wa« it he paid ?'* inquired

lîelrc, laughing heartily. .fDout fear
for my feelings."

' Why, he said 'I'll stand tip with
your friend. Belle, «nd see you safely
married , and then I'm off to winter in
Puris, i'm done with love on my own

account ' li's positively awful."
And m Belle thought, as she looked

Ht her old slipper and gloves lying be¬
neath a ¡(lobe on either side tbe faithful
Richard's manila.

'.And," said Belle, "glace he desires
only to M.eet me on the morning of the
wedding, so it shall be. 1 will be in¬
troduced only aa wc are leaving the
house, and ho cao do as be picales

boat continuing the acquaintance after
ward."

Belle was radiant with happiness
when she returned to her father, and
delighted his fond heart by the change,
for Belle 'bad been very quiet of late.

Jenny and Belle shopped, and talked,
and visited together, for the next few
days, and when the ruoruing arrived,
aod amid a bevy of beautiful girls,
Belle shone like a queeu, the bride was

eclipsed, and delightfully acknowledged
it.
"0, Belle ! she said, "I long to have

old stoical Dick see yon. Hark ! there's
his step. Come into the next room

new, and be introduced. Don't w:>it
till the carriages come-it's an hour
yet." *

And Belle, with a beating heart,
swept through thc door and stood even

as Dick first saw her, only, in place of
the gray travelling dress, a magnificent
white satin fell in rich folds about her,
and upon her lovely white throat lay
the turquois locket that held Dick's
golden curl. Upon the beautiful head,
crowned by its chestnut hair, a coronal
of pearls added to the grace and beauty
of an image that, shrined in Dick's
heart, was already an angel.

Belle did not look up, but she felt the
presence, as Richard Marcy came up
aod was introduced to little Jenny's old
school mate. Then as he held out his
hand, she raised her eyes, anc. her tiny
palm in bis, and said :

"I think we had better rectify that
mistake about the travelling bags, Mr
Marcy!"
"Good heaven, Jenny," said Dick

Marcy, "why didn't you tell me that
your friend Belle waa my "Augel of
Mercy?"
"BecauseI didn't know till last night,

and then Belle made me promise not to
tell. And besides, you didn't waut to
meet the freckled school girl till it was

positively necessary," returned Jenny,
mischievously.

It would be hard to say which of the
four that made Jenny's bridal party was

the happiest that day.
Dick did not go to Paris that winter.

He found that St Louis contained more

attractions than any foreign city.
But the next fall will see Dick and

Belle on their wedding tour, and he
vows he will have the two old romantic
travelling bags brushed up for the oc¬

casion. Dr. Townsend, who is to go
along, says he knew the minute he saw

that girl she would one day be Angelica
Marcy, as he "felt it in thc air."

Dr. Tutt's
EXPECTORANT

FOR

Coughs. Colds. &c.
For the Speedy Relief and Per¬

manent Cure of

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis,

j£LStll£&> Colds,
/nd al! Disease« of ibo

Lungs, Chest, or Throat ?

THE EXPECTORANT is composed
?* excluMV-ïljr of Iicrbal aod ilueiljginous j
products, which
Permeate the crry Substance ofthc Lung*
cuUMDg them to throw off the acrid matter which
collects in the Fmnchinl Tubes, and at the same i,
time forms a soothing coating, relieving the ir- \.
ri atiou which produces the cough.
The object to bc obtained is to cleanse the

orgnu of ali impurities ; to nourirh und rtrength-
en it when it bas become impaired and enfeebled
by disease; to renew ami in vigor:! te Hie circulation
of the blood, and strengthen the nervous orgau-
izalivn. Toe EXPECTORANT dues this io an j
astonishing degree. lt is active but mild »od!;
congenial, imparting functional energy and
natural strength. It affords Oxygen to vitalize
the blood, and Nitrogen to assimilate the mut |1
ter- 11
Il equallzcn the "nervous ltiflneu.ee«"
producing qui :r and composure

TO CONSUMPTIVES
It is invaluable, as it immediately relieves the
difficult breathing a.id barraging Cough which
attends that disease.

FOR ASTHMA
It is s specific-one dose often relieving the dis¬
tressing choking, aud producing calm and
pleasant repose.

FOR CROUP
No mother should ever De without a bottle of thc
EXPECTORANT in HMS b.-u-o. We bare
numerous certificates of its having relieved,
almost instantly, the little sufferer, when death
appeared almost inevitable.

MOTHERS BE ADVISED!

Keep it un JJiiuiI !
Thi« dread disease requires prompt action ; as

koon as the hoarse, hollow cough is beard, apply
the remedy, aud it is easily sttbdoed ;

BIT HIE DELAY IS DA.iGKROlS!
^ÍU The properties of the EXPECTORANT

are demulcent. DOtritize, balsamic, soothing; and
bealing. It brace* the nervous system and pro-
puces pleasant and refreshing sleep.
It Exhilarates and Relieves
Gloominess and Depression.
Containing all these qualities in a c»nvenirnt

»ndeoneetiitatedform.it bss proven to be thc
WÜST VALI ABLE usa BALSA»
iver offered t-j .luffvrert from Pulmonary diseas-
ss.

Prepaid by
WJJ, II- TUTT,

AUGUSTA, OA.
pit* Suid bj Druggists everywhere.
Nov Io Cm

REEDER & DAVIS,
COTTON FACTORS, AND

Greneral Commission Merchants,
ADOER'S WHARF,

Charleston, S . C.
Dswell Reeder. Zimmerman Davis
Oct 19_om
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY.

Pictures ! Pictures ! ! Pictures ! !

PHOTOGRAPHS,
FERROTYPES,

AMBROTYPES.
tu

PORCELAIN PICTURE*.

These Pietaret are now take* at tee Somter
Qa ¡lory, io ill sixes and styles-ap to lile oise.
Recant improvements have been brought Into

requisition, and tao aadeiatgoed feel« c<-n8d*nt
that be caa producs as -erfeel and well noished
Pictures as can be obtained ta the Sts to.

(fraying from Old Likenesses, add the original
fta-sameou oftee pie'ure fatly reproduced.

i. D. WILDER.
Oct :tt

-:0:o:--

WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THIS

EXCELLENT MANURE
AT TEE FOLLOWING PRICES:

$50 Cash per ton of2000 lbs.

$55 Time, with approved City
Acceptance,

BEARING 7 PER CENT. INTEREST PER ANNUM.

If Furnished on Liens, the usual Lien Interest
will be Charged.

FreigLi andDrayage to be added to above Prices.

GEO- W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Factors, Corner Hayne & Church Streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Call on

GEO. E. TAYLOR, SUMTER, S. C. .

Jan25 3m

PERUVIAN GUANO.

Peruvian Guano
-FROM-

THE GUANAPE ISLANDS. FOR SALE BY
CEO. AV. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Sole Agents for Charleston, S. C.
Jitn 25 Sra

ETIWÁN GUANOS,
SOLUBLE MANURES,

AND

mamie Ado,
MANUFACTURED AT THE

Etiwan ^MVorks,
Charleston, S. C".

BY THE

SUI.PIIÜRÍC1CID & SOPERPIKIOATECOMff.
Thc now well-known ETIWAS GUASO it nmnolactured ,-rom the Nativa Bon« Phosphates of

South Carolina. Thrse Phosphates in their natural state are Insoluole, and require to be ground
tn power, and marie Soluble by Sulphuric Acid. Tin.- Company have now in operation tb« largest
Sulphuric Acid Chambers at thc South, and arr, therefore, al.le to manufacture at the lowest rates,
ihe hiebest cr "le of Fertilizer; it being clear that the greater the proportion of Soluble Phosphate
which any Fertilizer contains, the leu the quantity required per acre. In order to maka the Fer
liliaer complete, Ammonia and Potash io sufficient quantities are added. With these views tin

Company inanulacture and <flVr for sale

stiwan Guanos
Wnrrantcd to contain from 10 !o 50 PEH C'EST. OF O/SSOL VKU BOSE PHOSPHATE OF
LIME. an.I from 2 lo 'JJ percent, of AMMOS!A, with i sufficient addition of PERUVIAN
'il'ASO und POTASH, to adapt U to all crops. Price $63 per ton, cash; on time, $70 per ton,
and interest 7 per rent, ¡er MI um.

Dissolved Bone.
Of high grade, suitable for .Manufacturers ur fur Planters, beinfr in itself an excellent Fertilizer atd
specially adapted f»r compost. As 'arge quantities of .sulphuric Arid are used to dissolve the

Phosphate, this will he fouad a cheap and convenient wa, to transport (bat material. Tb« (rade
tarnished will Le from IS t«»T0 percent. Dissolved Roue Phosphate. Price $40 per ton cash. On
tine. $15, with interco at 7 percent, per annum. Still higher grades will be furnished to order
ii an additional price percentage.

COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATE,
Specially prepa ed for eomposing wirb cotton seed und other plantation manures. Priée $35 per
tun, ca*L ; on time, $10, with interest at 7 per cent, per annum.

Ground Bone«
At mn-h lower rates, consisting simply of the Nit iee B »ne Phosphates ground to powder. Price
j Ju per ton. cash; uu time, $22 and interest at 7 per cent. Def annum.

WM. (J. BEE & CO.,
Agents, No. 14 Adger's Wharf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
N. B.-The percentage of Dissolved Rone Phosphate of Lime, and Ammonia in all tba Etiwans,

is ascertained al the Works, by their Chemist. bef<>r delivery. Should any purchaser be diisatis-
5ed, he may reiun average samples of any purchase, within thirty (SO; days after deliresj, and
:hey will Le aunty re l anew, and any deficiency in the percentage guaranteed will be nude good fo

kim by the Company.

JOSEPH JOHNSON, Agent at Sumter, S. C.
Jan 25 lat

BAWBÖNE
vmmmm

STANDARD GUARANTEED J
210 ms.

MANUFACTURED BY

WAUON,WHANN&
WILMINGTON,DEL.

RAW BONE

j»M FOR SALE BY

Sá^J^B SUPERPHOSPHATE

rte Great Fertilizer fo Cotton and all Crops
The unparalleled success of this Great Fertiliser on ALL CROPS, prow it to bein« WÉSt ste*

JHKAPKSf Manure now offered in the market.
It ba* been used bj enan/ of tba moat eminent Planters ia the Sonia, and..

In every single instance \t bas gives Entire fatttlltetiflt.
On COTTON its effects have been partieulariv' marked. Il is ts ram tbicg fsffWHI'S

PHOSPHATE ;o increase the yield tom ONE HUNDRED TO TWO HÜHDUSD Fgft CifXT.,
tr eren mrre!
Mr. Geo C. Dixon, an eminent planter of Ceaseron/Oe-, In a letter t» tte "flans« APfcwmr,"

mys th* in sm espetiaeat with aeran leading Snpnsplsoaptett* ned Ocnnoa, tte WM kBBtr
)mve4 itself the best of all thoso tried, peyro| a Hpnfii nt tte Uv unrtet T*i»miW M par
tere ofcotton. À copy of Mr. Dixon's letter faxnistednn appikatioft, ^

'
?- - .?. ?:..<' f-~*-fï

FOR 8ALE BY '. i

CLAGHOBMV 'HERRING- ft m¿*
Charleston, S. C. and

Jan 18 Sm

.'WANDO FERTILISEiî.'

TBE PRICE
OF THIS POPULAR FERTILIZER

M BEI REMID FOR IIRM tl 1871,
TO MEET THE NECESSITIES OF THE

Planting Community,
AND HAS BEEN FIXED AT

CASH-Fifty Dollars per Ton of 2,000 lbs. at Factory.
TIME-Fifty-fiVe Dollars per Ton of 2,000 lbs. at Fac¬

tory, Payable 1st November, 1871, wit out interest.

WM. C. DUKES & CO.,
General Agents, CHARLESTON, S. C.

ELISHA 0AKS0>, Agent for Sumter County.
Call and see me at GREEN & WALSH'S STOKE.

THE DICKSON COMPOUND.
MANTÍFAXJTURED BY THE

I" DICKSON FERTILIZER COMPANY.

fpHB DICKSON COMPOUND it aade oo the formul is used almost exclusively for,aoveral
X: years past by Mr. Dickson «peo biaban farm, the best Perurinn Guano in liberal proportion
being used aa a ba^e supplying ammonia. It is a happy combination «f essential ingredients
found by careful and gradual trial on Ur. Dickson's part to be the safest and most reliable as well
as the most productive in crops "»f »ll fertilisers available to th« planter.
Tba materials for its manufacture are carefully purchased by analysis or made at our own works,

coder competent chemical advice, and tbe preparation of ihe Comp-und is conducted with all
necessary, care and attention to ensure uniformity in quality and value.
Nothing whatever that is inferior is sold from oui bands.

Feb. 1-

A WHITE, & CO
Agents at Sumter.

CHAS. H. MOISE,
Insurance Agent,

Sumter, S. C.
FIRE.

Liverpool & London & Globe
Insurance Company.
ASSETS IN GOLD.$20.«00.000.
ANNUAL INCOME IN GOLD ..... $«,000.000

Bats* as lew as any First Class Company.
Jae ll

LIFE.
New York Life

Insurance Company.
ASSETS._
ANNUAL INCOME.

.$15.000.000.
,. $7,l.00,UU0.

¿ Rates as low as any First Class Company.

NEW FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS!
JUST OPENED AT

ÔTOIala, ^b^E-BB Cfc CO.,
287 AND 289 SING STRSTT,

RETAIL AXD WHOLESALE.
We bes; to inform our friends, patrons ard all Citizens of Sumter, and the adjoining coontie

tbat wa haw opened a large

WHOLESALE STORE..
AT NO. 28* Wm STREET,

Mit dear to our i etail itore. when wa will show a full assortment of cheap DRY G CODS, at the
lowest Bguras for CASH or city acceptance.

This arrangement is especially cooran¡ea! for country buyers, both ladies and gentlemen.
1st. Select all yoor piece gcods at wholesale ; then visit the rei ail »tore and have all of youl

goods packed ia ooo box.
Wa guarantee to sbow tba largest stock and at jost as low figures as ran h.- found in the city.-

Be sure and txamioe our stock (before you make up your bill) at No. 2?" King street

STOLL, WEBB i CO
A CARD.

Ma. Joan G. Anaaa ts with as, and will be alwsys on hand, ready to give bis friends and ac-

quittances avery attention possible.
Respectfully, STOLL, WEBB A CO.

Sept

FOR THE CURE OF ALL FORMS OF

Dyspepiii./^^^^sË^^^J^ gestion, Re-

Fa ver & ItY lt!. Bit3 ffîw^ He?ea Sick

¿UM v^JlJ V¿f//* " , ,Aguo \
\ Headac1,c>

Disorder* of ^^^^C^^^^É ^m^M^A^̂

AppropHat« hall easel wWrea Tonta if required; and for those recovering from Acute

Diseases, H la s -wa««rfAi iwawaW-tir«. Maawfaetwrei by W. H. CHAFFJ5 A CO,
MT Bast Bap, Charier ton, & C.

ott *- _ i SS
MXMO REWARD, j MANHOOD.

? "sAS,^^ LOST, HOW RESTORED.

BlWIBV«s*!a*«*vwi -* »prepared ander tb. jBtt ^yished, a new edition ef D r. CULVER-
personal sapervisioa of ott« of the wort* sjweai- WELL'S CELEBBATED ESSAY on the radical
SMlfcsiaf4»a*ia»»sap| tzpraasly to care ta« Piles. nr4 ^% jtfcout medicine) of SPERIMTOR! IUT.A or

Ha^awa'afwaisafa «aaa« of erar 2»ye*rs jtani- .^f,,^ Weal ness, Involuntary Sstriral Losses,
^.aaj^awSAJ^ia wae was», ^fcafp "^"er,Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-
ea/ts io a few days, ap this tnedíclnt. No Matter ^¡^u u Marriage, el*; also, Cosse,PTIOS,
br w obstinate or caréale tba «aaa asap be, lassae- gWLIpaT> aBd pIT8, induced by self-indulgence,
«Uta reliefaa* a pemaaeat sore are mmnntééi extravagance.
UÄ»«J y***. Ajs\/ea*I*xW#*W fer. . ¿rJhPrite, in a sealed envelope, only . cents.

TiBÏÎTVa'Â PTTiS REMEDY * ^«atabrate* antbor, ta tbis admirable essay,
VBDL&ïrD XAJ-U- iWJausw* , desnoastratas, from ? thirty years'«ac-

A J fTt-t« r»Ä Alhor esáajbl practice, tint th« alarming consequences
, And lake no utner. rf4tïf;hm mtJ u"¿¡"Hy eared witbont tb«

AB Mltn sxjrtosjsï inMBHllw f .saakes. «te dangerous us« of internal medicine cr tba aapli-
tntaLt^-_*~* to try a bottU of DeBraa'a cation of tb« knlfo; point'tgout a node of cu«

^^J^^^rlW a* ft* wewtUr at o.e. úájU-^i: **ctu.J. by mean,

Meftata. SvW br ali DrwBgftts. of whkb JZWYJ ukVw .*» metter what ba eon-

«*AÏ«ft©» HOHI* JftÄÄ««SJ
^-^Ífw^M«^R£^?P ^gaa^i. L -V^Krl«r^Wwn,s «Mamas« GaicU,»pric4

.^W^^'iS^^^I^^'. .

A44ru*Sb* ?"cHAS?J. C. KLINE * CO.,
^F^ftlla^tat. ' r . Ilf Bowery, New York, PoeUOÄc« Ber 4534

SHAW'S COTTON SEED HULLER

Factor* am/ (Xmmîsxwn Merchants,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Mir h 30 \j

FOR SALE BY

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.
IMPORTERS AXD DEALERSIN

GUANOS.
14* Hay Mrcut, t^avanuah,
241 Broad Sireet, Augusta, Ga.

AND
151 Hast Bay, Charleston, ?. C.

F'-r further particulars apply or address as

above for pamphlet. «.r a¡ ft!y io

PATFA-STCBB*, Af'* ai $»mt.r.
N«v ;.t 4ai

Old Carolina Bitters»

A Delightful Tonic.
WE TAKE GREAT PLEASURE IN 01-

FKHINti THE

OLD CAROLINA BITTÏ:KS
to the po'-lic. They are compounded with cr» it

raro, nuil contain (ume ol the. bett Tonvc* io tb«;
?Pbaru»:i<*»pta. Ai evidence of tb« anpt-rioritv "t*
..ur BI HERS over »tl other*, we have certifi¬
eur»* from many of the leadi' physician* in our

Stare, who have prescribed them :n their prac¬
tice.

The Old Carolina Bitters
Will be found invaluab'e for

WANT OF APPETITE, GENERAL DEDIL
HY. (HILLS AND LEVER' AND DYS¬
PEPSIA.

We -lo not offer eur BITTERS a.« a cure for all
wisease*. but as au Aromatic Tunic, they have DO

equal.
For s.»!e by Drugs'-; ani-1 Grocers every*U«re.
Principal Drpot.
Goodrich, Wineman à C-\,

Importer* of

CHOICE DRt'G- AND HIEMICALS,
Feb 16-ly Charlton, S. C.

Oil. SHALLENBERCEft'S

Fever and Ague
ANTIDOTE

Always Stop« tko Calli«.
This Medicine bea been before 'ibe Pub-

lk fifteen yean, and i> »till snead of all
other knewn remedies. Itdoe« not porgo,
doest not sicken the «tomach, ia perfectly
.ala in any doce and under all circum¬
stances, and is theonly Medicine thatwill
OU RC IMMEDIATELY

and permanently every farm of Ferar
and Ague, became it ia a perfect Anti*
*«<«f IWolsaria.

Bold by aU Druggista.
kay 4 lj

P. P. TOALE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

!Largest and mott eooplete "\
M»n«nieter7 of Doon, Sashes, ' ^*
Elinda. Mouldings, *c, in the f *~

Souther* Stats«. J

^-Printed Priée List Done* Competition.-^
>g» temi tee lin BUsj

IT Sent free on Application. -«Ç
Awril 6 17


